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Are you paying too much for auto in-
surance?

Cati us for 10w raies anad Cxcptional
service.
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~StpM tLatin,
The USA has sent $55 snethe

mfllion itailits4 and economk lcov.h
itu he crush the liberation botter p

foce i ;Salvador. effîcwenal
In fact Reagan bas prornised Peoplee

ariotber $1W0 million ru the lethal we
fascises!1

Sm35,000 have died in the Nwo
U.& lnmperialismn's war against the un sendit
Salvadoean e have aid to

ý Andin ÙÎwathe e to concenti
decide whether ru, be in Jie kiliîng
of anSOher 35,O000Salvadoreans or
tu turn their faces away.1

The kiliing in El Salvador s
increasing evexy day, fascisimi es
the oenrry: a 16 year old was
raped 10 times, wornen have been
subjected tou abuses from the
mnilitary contingent; men have
been the objects of violence from
the junta; every day there is a new
death. The junra bas denied
innocent babies the right ru live.
Once, Archbishop Oscar Romero
w rote ru -the Carrer administra-
tion askins the US. to hait further
m'iitàry aid: . jr..i is evident thar

Amercah s&uk'e
de r..citr ofÇ mltavadiii. ,.14 uthL*q a.. Wl. cn ct.lr>this

te security forccs with
persornal protection andi
:y. have represd' the,
e.ven morte 'volenrly with
'eapons..

w that Reagan isplanning
lj$66 million an military

Savdrwe must
trare our efforts in stop-

direcr intervention. We con stop
another Vietnam. But we must act
now.- Rightn owl Support the
Salvadorean struggle. W rite ru ehe
"Latjin American Commiutee" on
campus.

"If Nicraua won,, El
Salvador wil to.

Cristina Fernandez
Womein's Centre
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This sume he Federal Government is creating Jobs
fbr s tets i edsçie..

HistodWoesewch Servicei tôvhnlcpe Energy cnevt Toùrumdveom

THER ORAM.SrneCaoeadà
Sumner Canada is a Federal Government

program designed to g0w 30,000 post-
secondary and secondary stridents career
oiented expetence while tbey eamn the money
ta finfther thier educations. (Jobs for 13000
nmr stridents wiI be created tbrough D.N.D.
Cadet/IReseive and RC.M.P. programns.)

lhrough Sumnmer Canada, funding wl
be miade avaflable to estabished organizations
and WoAl gowmmnnents which developprqects
that increas student work skils and benet
the communities in which they 11wé

Ifyoure an tnterested stuent, or belong to a
potentia sponsor orgariization and would lUke

more inration, contact your nearest
Canada Emnploymerit Centre or Employmnent
Developmnent Branch office and ask about
Surnmer Canada.

Deadllne for, Usos paplctons,
Febnsary26t.,1982.
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